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True Value of a Farm

There is something in the owning a .
pkiee ,of ground which affects me as,do the
old ruins of England. I freely confess
that the value of a farm is not chiefly in
its crops-of cereal grain, its orchards of
fruit, and its herbs, but in. those larger
and inure easily reaped harvests ofassuci-
ations, fancies, and dreamy brnoding,s
which it begets. Prom boyhood I have
associated classical civic virtues and old
heroic integriety with the soil. No one
who has peopled his young brain with
the fancies of mythology but comes to
feel a certain magical fancy for the earth.
The very smell of fresh turned earth
brings up as ninny dreams and visions of
the country as sandal-wood does of 06--
ental scenes. At any rate, I feel in walk-

under these trees and about their
slopes, something or that enchantment of
vague and mysterious g:inipses of the past
which I have felt about the ruins of
Kenilworth Castle. For thousands .of
years this piece of ground hath wrought
its tasks. Old slumberous forests used
to darken it; foxes have blinked through
its bushes; and wolves have howled and
growled as they pattered along its rust-
ling leaves with empty maws_ llow
many birds; how many flocks of pigeons,
thousands ofyears ago; how many hawks
dashing' wildly among them; how many
insects, nocturnal and diurnal; • how
many mailed bugs, and limber serpents,
gliding among:moss stones, have had
possession here before my day ! It wilt ,

not be lung before I, too, shall be wastless
and recordless as tkey„.=,-//enry Ward
Beecher.

Ashes in Agriculture.

Wood ashes is one of the most impor-
tant fertilizers. It is easily obtained at
any quantity, and at little expense.
Take them carefully from your hearths,
and save them till your corn and potatoes
have risen two or three inches froth the
ground, and then take a basket on your
arm, and frOm it take a small handful of
ashes and cast it at the root ofyour plants,
and hoc them soon, so as to cover the
ashes.

.21shes contain all the iporganie' sub-
stance of the wood o: plahts wh:ch, are
consumed; part of these are soluble and
part insoluble. But the soluble sub-
stance mixed with water will dissolve
the inAoluble. a Thus 'dissolved potash
will dissolve silica, and prepare it for gla-
zin the cane, corn, wheat, &c.

Not a particle of ashes should go to
waste.—beached ashes has parted with
its potash, but it still retains its phospho.
ric acid and most of its lime.

Ashes neutralize acids in the soil;
they warm cold, mossy, wet places, they
are very destructive to insects; they as-
sist to break down and dissolve the coarse
fibers and stalks in compost heaps; render
hard, clayey soils open, loamy and fertile.

The potash, so material to most crops,
can be obtained here only .from ashes.
In granite regions, potash is obtained
from the dissolution of the fold-spar, but
we have none in this region'of country.

Wheat contains a large proportion of
potash. Fifty-nine per cent. of the ash
'of -corn is carbonate of 'potash, one-half
the earthy part of Irish potatoes is pure
potash.

Save
-

Save your ashes, therefore as careful-
ly as. you do your five and ten cent pieces,
apply them to your crops with care, and
you will find them of a rich deep green
color, While growing, and heavy with
nutriment at harvest.—Ancient, City.

:13,Ai8mo PLums.---At the Farmers
Club'Of 'the American Institute, held in
New:York, on Tuesday hiSt, Mr. T. W. -

Presented from Mr. Rufus Cossit,
of:Qnunditga, a!basket, of line plums of
the egg and Lombard, varieties Mr.
Cciasit , succeeds"in ' producing perfect,
pIUmS by :planOng'On a rich soil,
whichho keeps apart of his shop;Which:
trample the ground, so hard that the lar-
vu.' of, the curcUlio` Cannot enter, into - it•
'Ware his heus;(u'large number of which
are-kept-in the ..enclosure), devour thorn.
As scion as his sheep, or hogs.clestroyAQ,
imperfect fruit, whiCh fall • with the'
vae,i thus destroying neiirly the whole of
thcse'pests. Thp,9ew' cureplies, which
rerive:cannOt injure ihe hirge quantity

- which 'remain:, , Thus he' succeeds in.per..
feeting nearly .a hundred bushels of tho
fioestvarieties of plums.

DLL, 'IKS3IITII'S COAL. 5,000
Butt inack.mitses coal, a first rats artists re-

seising any or solo by
Juno, 2.0 't W. B. SIURRAY, Agt.

VtsA4LASTIC BELTS.-Just icceived a
s lot of Black and Colorod 'Alt and Worstod Elastic

,by • , OEO. W. 111LNElt.

ib ALe P SE 4000 TONS, LYE'at
Vanity, Daiiiildn and 'P,lno.Clrovot=T4.ll, r) Nucor Limo Coal, '

Lykons Valloy. Pittston and Shamokin Btovo Cord,
Also, best quality Blacksmith Coal,
Also, bUMBEIL of all kinds aud lanit,Cypross Sltluttleelall ofwhitilihvill sold unusitall, low. 'Friendseall
and juilgofur yoursolveif. ,

aug M 0 tf S. M. HOOVER.
1 Wl' e 5 I AM NOW RECEIVING.

vorhig stock of PAPER IIANUINGIi
which ist le largest and most varied assortment over
Opened In tlarlisio, to which I invite the early attention
pi the pidle, nal intend Soilingsit j)rldos whicWe'anirtltail to please the closest purchaser.

march2B • .1.0111.1 P. LYNt.

QUMMER-HATS.--4ust received at
thu Store of ROBBler DICK, a largo assortment or

Men's, Youth's and Children's SUMMER HATS, con
slottingof Panama, Leghorn; French Straw, Canton and
ether varieties, mrt of 'which aro colored and black-
'sonw quite low in Fries. may 2

JAMES M'CLINTOCK, D.,—Late
Professor of Anatomy and Surgery in the Philadel-phia Collegt 01 Medicine, and Acting Professor of Mid-wifery; one of the COilbulting,Physicians of the bhil-udelphin Hospital, Blockley; late member of the Na-tional Medical Association; member of the Phihidel-phin Medical Society; meaberof the MedicisChirurgi-cal College of Philadelphia; formerly President andProfessor 01 Anatomy and Surgery In Castleton Medi-cal College Vermont; and also, late Professor of An-atomy and Physiology In Hurl:shire Medical institu-tion, Pittsfield, Mum., Ate., 4,:c.

Ilas lately introduced in a popular forni, several ofhisvorite prescriptions for the principal diseases of thisclimate. Thu name of each article will imply, the the-ease for which it is intended to be used.DR. MCCLINTOCK'S DEcToItAL STRUT, $l.DR. ML'CLIN TUCK'S COLD AND COUGH MaTußE—For ColdßCoughs,Ac., Price tiS etc.
DD. MCCLINTOCK'S ASTHMA AND HOODING COUGII REMID

DT. Price 50 etc.
DR. MCCLINTOCK'S Tmite ALTERNATIVE STRUP—For Pu,iifying the Blood, Price $l. •
Da. MCCLINTOCK'S Dyspeptic Elixir—For giving toneto,tho stomach, relieving pains after eating, heartburn,and all disagreeable symptoms arising from indigestion.Price $l.
Da. MCCLINTOCK'S RHEUMATIC MIXTURE—A Purely ye.getable Remedy for internal use. Price Al.) cts.Dl6 getable, Ititzusiazie Lismarsz-For Itheumaritem, Sprains, Swellings, Ac, Price to eta.

' DR.MCCLINTOCK'SA NODlNEMlxTultre—For D/11118, Tooth-ache, headache, Neuralgia, .1:c. Price ofi et&DR. MCCLINTOCK'SAux. AND AIMS 61.1;am—A certaincure for all lutennittonts. Price $l.Da. MCCLINTOCK'S DIARRIMEA CORDIAL AND CHOLEILT PRE-VENTIVE-11 Safe Iteunaly. • ,
Da. MCCLINTOCK'S VEGETABLE PURGATIVE PILLS—FOrCostiveness, Headache, &c. Price 21 eta.
Da. MeCtisrock's;A:szt-ummus Pud.s—For irregularityIn the FunctiOns of the Liver and Bowels—the best Liv-er fill made. Priee2.letc. a box,For sale by Dr. J. MceLl NTOCR, at his MedicalDepot,N. W. Corner NIyrii and FILBERT Streets, Philadel-phia, and all Druggists, 1/..niggists and Dealers in 3led-clnes vvlev NVlsh to be Agents, Will please address Dr:McClintock, furnishing reference, name of . Post °Oleo,county and State. , •

Criswell,sale hy {Y. A. Kelso Samuel ,P.lllott, Carlisle;J.II Criswell, Shippensburg ; 'Ent winger 4: Co., L.man, Mechanicsburg; Joseph lierrom Newv lot It.Zimmerman, Audersonburg; Plaines & Portia', Millers,town; A. C. )(link, New Bloomfield; Harriet M. Singer,Newport; 11. F. Gardner, York Springs; A..1. MillerundJ. S. Nixon, .Chambersbuty ; B, 'Mentzer, Val nesboro.;George 'Bergner and D. It. Jones & Co., Harrisburg.1)11. ItIefILINTOCK can be consulted, without chargedally,frOm 10 to 12o'clock, M., at his Depot.December ti, 1654-Iy.

p OBERT B. SMILEY, CABINET
MAKER and NDERTAIait

Nunn Hanover stre t,- next door toti,; :ei'',.va!ll
Ij lass's lintel.

Ile would respectftily inform the
citizens of Carlisle al tho"ptiblie generally, that he
nas now on hand a larg And olegant assortmentofFUR-

lTURE,consisting in pkit-of Wardrobes,Card and(Ali-
o. Tables, Sofas, Bureaus,'Bodateads,, plain and fancy
,owing Stands, ac., manuthetured of the best material
ad quality warranted.
Also a general assortment of CHAIRS at the lowest

'rites. TENIT lIN MINDS Made to order, and repairing
.romptl v attended to.

4-61- COFFINS made at the shortest notice; and hat,
at; a splendid hearse ho will attend funerals In town or

.oun try.
Remeinher the stand—next door to 11. Glass's

kWh It. IL SMILEY.

141XT ENS IV DIFURNITURE80031.1_1—.um ES It. \YEA V Fat would resnectbully call

:,
. 4

the attention of IIeuse.keepers and the pu I d le
•., to his extensive stock of elegant 'TICCIT!, it F.,
-_.,p'.

_

including Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre !rod Ta hies,
•At• . Aresslng and Plain Bureaus, and every tither
4.rticle in his branch of business- Also lIONV Oil haul,
tam largest assortment of CIIAIRS in Carlisle. at ~..;

tho lowest prices. AIW.FINS made at the short- 7..-
,ist notice and a !fears. provided for funerals. lie 1
solicits a call at his o!stablishinentronl!Corth Han-
over strew!. near tilasse's Hotel.

na-Furniture hired but by the month or year. -
-._-

..

,v s cti < 0 4 ,ire ci 0lIN EII of Han
,'.... ~,:t.f OVOr alitt I,ollolor StS
' e-ik Lw_t?... -.." 'atrl'f' " c..a1.161,1:.-- Tim nmlersign

1111 has always on hau l a large stock or superior Cabinet
Ware. in all the different styles, whb II he is prepared to
:ell at the lowest ',rives. He Invites .ittention particu-
larly to the Pkvr:Yr Seal so licriTon ilfa,sTl:\D, a mOst
useful artiele, which entirely ole.l.ttes all ob,lortions,—
Cho le,uom ea!' be attached to old ilAsteads. They have
given oath, ',aft:halms to an wli.• have them in lOW.

4:6-. COFFINS made to order at thn shortest notice.
.1 Al N 113 Fri"r Eit.

II0)1(EI EDICAL COL-
LEM,. OF VI: NSYLVANII,

1.,;..tt,..11 in Nitwit St. nit
The I.,:crunns: of the. Ito ;ular Course Will eullillithlett

on the 591,,nit Monday I October, and continue until
tin first of March ensnfo4.

iunt of Fees for a fall Course of Lectures fln-
variably cash.] $lOO 00

Si tulonts urti) hire ittended two frill courses in
other )1.dical $0 on

Graduates of other Niedical. Colleges, :10 110
Matricitlati,n Fee paid only once, G oo
Practical Anat,o,ty, In no
lir.iduation Fee, :to on

F r t
11. tI.TER WI1.11014•1,1, M. D., Emeritus Protfe,. tr ttf

‘l,ll'
.1 D. 1) Kll. rr.tfitssur ttf Mat-rift :NI etlieti said

t.v 1,1 11. . 1.. M. 11.. Itrufe,ter uf 11.mite-ptithie
t tit t,t. t h :t2t.l thtt Pr:tctielt

N% j),. ~f 115,101
of \1%.11.11 and Children, and Nledival

11 I,Tl' :Irv,' ,:NT 1.1.r., 'M. D., Profossor of Chemistry,and
'node '

.1 to,fl K1.1.Y. )1. D., Profess,r ~ISun.rery.

I=7ll=l
W11.1.3.1M A. Rom. NI. IL., Profv,:sor of Phrdolozy.
3. ,.1 S. ettUCII. M. IL. Demonstrator of Anatomy.

WILLIAM A. (IARDI NEIL M. D., Dean.
- amttl-Wt. No. 190 North Tonth St, Phila.

OS. B. 13 USS[ln,t 27 IS. IVlkarve,,,9I w Cholohestnut street; Philadolphia. Wh01,,,10
~,,,,,.,. ,a FOILY.IIN tut. DoME,TIC Flti'l r, NUTS. ,t,•.,
w aid call the attention of CYnntry Nlerrhants aml
others, to the following list of floods. krpt ruistatit iv
on hand, all of whivh he offers Mr sale at the 1..,,,c.t,
market, prices. in lots to snit purchasers, vie:

Plt ClT.—Raisins. Currants, FIGS. Dates. Ciefork Tam-
arinds. Prunes. Oranges, Lemons, Prose{ sea.

NUTS.— tlin Filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nuts.
.Nut.. lfround Nuts, Shelled Almonds, Cetus

Nuts. Shelia ,' liround Nuts, French Chestnuts.
ucl) it ti .. -4'h•n•nluto, Sardines, Split Pe3A,

Apples Che,,o, Syrups, nose Water. Peach Water. As-
s wt ,RI It trants, U.lll Rook Candy, Gum Orme;,

torarani, Vermicelli, Beans. Owen Winter, salad Oil,
C mat y Soed, !rimp Seed, Pearl Barley, Preserved

Fig Paste, Jujube Paste. Kotehups and *mires,
olives and Capers, Asssrted Pickols, Jellies and Jems,
Piro ‘Vorlt.; and Fire Crackers, Spiced Oysters and Lob-
sters, .4:c., &r.

Country Merchants are requested to call and pur-
chase their goods at first hands and mako a great saving
thereby. ' Wet. a, 1555

pIIIE CHEAP CASII BOOK ANI)
sTATioNE,Ey sToEE, North West cantor of Oth

and Arch Streets, ttN IN
Booli:11—PouI {cal, Juvenile Miscellaneous Standard and
Presentation Molts, very eheatit. . .

EINEM AND FANCY STATIONI:ItY
Superior White Ruled Letter or at I.5n per Beam.
Letteram( Note En vMopes in great variety.
Weddhip Furnished at very moderate rates.
Cards ritten and Engraved.
tilliott's and other Steel Pens.
Superior )lo tto Wafers, Lit on a shoot, for 2i cents.
Inkstands, Penknives. Paper Weights, &a.
Fine Turkey Morocco Porte )lonnales,
P,lrt Folios, Card Cues, Backgaunn. n Boards, &r.

With a very large tied choice Imoultnent of
TOY BUNKS, GAMES, DISSECTED PICTURES,

Albums, Scrap Books and Engravings.
may 2—ly P. TI! )3ISON

FANCY FURS FOR LADIES !
. 3(ms FAItEIRA,

iturrter, Manufacturer tind Dealer In all kinds of Fan-
cy Furs, No. :Zs Market above Eighth street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Having now completed-my very large and beautiful

assortment ofall the different kinds of Fancy Furs, and
fashioned into all the different styles and fashions that
will be worn during thu presunt season by Ladles and
Children, and being determined to sell my goods at
Set \lt. PROFITS it will he to the advantage of Lad'ist and
others to give mea call before purchasing.

IM.gtorekocTers and the trade will do well to call, as
they will tindione of tho largestand heat varloty ofstock
to select from In tho city.

Sept 19'15.-3m: 301IN

°TICE TO CONSUMERS.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!! •

The sulwriber would respectfully infirm Lie friends
and the public, that he is now receiving lON tons of
that very superior RED AS!! COM., front the Luke
Fidler, mines of Boyd, Rosser & Co., the only Red Ash

brought from the Shamokin Basin, Introduced and
known in Carlisle as the Holfenstine Coal. It is entirely
free front slate and all other Impurities'and is perfectly
:Melded to mechanical and dutnesti.) purposes, Its
re:Mines:4 to ignite, condors It partfeularly desirable for
small stoves, while Its intensity ofheat and great dura-
!ditty:An burning makes it equally so for large ones. Ile
would also call the attention of farmers and others to a
superior article of CHESNUT COAL, from the same
mines, for steam and line purposes.

For sale only ilk Clurlisle by •
July !:5, G. W. HILTON.

"VAINILLY COAL.---600'Tons Lyken's
1_ Valley Peal, broken and riereeued, prepared

T.r ssly fe family use,yeeolving and for sale by • •
ono. 20 CmW, 11. MURRAY, AO.-

•

'.MEI3URNERS' COAL. - 2,000
ons Lyken's Valley Nut Coal, a superior article

revolt. L.; and for sale by
Jul, 1:100m W. B. MURRAY, Agt

Fanoy Printing well executed

481-ritiollit 4)011110.3
Aissellancous,

•

(I_AS FITTING_AND PLUMB-
fit ‘_fi ING.—The undersigned would inform the

Ih• of,Carlisle that- he ,has made arrange-
moniswadi.) AS FITTING 'and PLUMBING at short,no7
tire, and on reasonable terms.' Ile,has'engaged the Sre,

vices et 11 Mat rate hand from Philadelphia, and has sup-
himself with, au extensive assortment of FIXT-

MILS; which will enable him to till akorders promptly.
All work will be warranted. Ills stock. of Oas Fixtures
will be found iu the room exactly opposite his Tinning
es,.,ablishment on North Hanoverstreet, where be invites
it eon.

TINNING, MUTING, Is also prepared to
;.urnish, or notke to order, every article of TIN WARE
used by housekeepers and others. Ile will also attend
1.0 SPOU T I NO, HOUSE-ROOFINO, BELL HANGING,
and PLUMBING.

Thankful for the patronage with which he hasalroady
been favored, he respectfully solicits a continuance of
the same,

Carlisle, Juno 11, '54
MONROE MORRIS

~...,.
.

-174 II 0 31 CU IFORNI.A.-0. VON..4, - , A

ium.EN respectfully Informs the citizens of Car-
lisle and vicinity, that he has just return-

, ~,...."4 ed front Calith:ilit„Hin is'prepared tem..-
cute :ill kinds of work , ninected with his

‘, ..,""r~' ' ••••• line of lundire, . . the always on hand
Y• •• . a large assortment of ready-made Rifles,

lions, Pistols. hocks, Keys, Gun Trimmings, tic.. all of
which he will sell w holds:de or retail. Ile also attends
to repairing Guns, clocks, locks, tic; engraves on brass,
copper and iron. Ile hopes that by strict attention to

business, and a desire to please, he will merit. and receive
public patronage.

.4.k8" All kinds of Fire Arms made to order.
Carlisle, April 20, 185-I—V

SADDLE AND HARNESS _MAK-
!Nu. The s'ultscrier continues to carry on the

Ilitilvv business. in all its various branches, in North Ilau•
over street. Carlisle.two doors North of Leonard's corner
where its intends keeping in hand a general assortment
in his line, consisting of all kinds of fashionable SAD-

DLES, Bridles, Martingales, Oirthst
Circingles and Halters, also TRUNKS,
traveling and saddle yttf- 7-. I171:

bags. lie also man-
11f:taunts the most ~.4. liell
approved S r A N I s II •

..

r

1SPIt 1 Nit S km.Es ever nted in this
country, and those Witil Mg a hand-
some. durattle and plea 'ant saddle
will do well to call nail site010111.iii'alsomanufactures liftmess, Bridles.

m1111
11 hips in :ill their varie-

ties, and rollll,l,.ntly believes from the general approba-
tion of Ills etistomers, that he innlies the neatest :mild
lieNt gears, in all their variety of hrisith. that is made in
the country. Ile also makes all kinds of slatrasses to
order, iv: St raw. !tusk. curled Hair itint Spring )lat-

rasses. All the alum e art ivies will be made of the best
material' and workmanship. and with the uttnost.iles.
patch. \V dl. OSBORN.

I ) LEVI,' L. KNIUIIT, (4uceessor to
I Hartley & lablibiAti AND
.r..e.lbdisie; No. 14, :south ;second ,i•treet, Ise doors-

abOVP :".11rUel! street, blifizidelphia, %%here he keeps eon-
btallti) uu haled a !WI asSOrtiiiidit of every arid, l e lu his
hue el business. Feathers, heather beds, balent
Mattresses, caret. 'tapestry, 'tapestry , brussels, ill. et:

Ingrain, enetian, List, hag and !letup pet lags,
Uu Cloths, Canton latttuge
F lour and titair Druggets. tlearth hugs,mad Mats, Ia Lac
and Piano Covers. au Which he luiItee the attentiankt
purchasers. 4act ,64

IOLLARD, Premium Artiste in Ilan
f'hlse,ltor 01 thel,cluidatted t, ussanier leu

'loop,. ni•trio thris to elJa hie
Lobes UAW Lir:tali:Hien to uuws tire their healim

11 Indies.:—No. I. The round of the head;
d. NMI lin alend (.IJr the head the Lech.; ;,.

11,111 cur to ear tier 1 rum ear Lu cut
1,L11.0 the h•rehead.

11 ,1/I,,ce, uu I :5,111).5. N.. I rum ti,rehend to
k u, liar 10 1../11, -NIP. Z. I)%cr I..rehlnia 11,liar 0,1.

; O. t),en Liu• el itlll Ul the 1,r:111.

1.,‘11.1..11,/, Lan ito%tt)h read) tor Kaie a splendid
stog It 01 10•111.$ 11 ly,t, litLi pees, LaALLI t, 11 igs. Lap 11
riioto, lip aids, ( 10 s, .le., Out. 00) moll 111.01.0m1 000

ao t 111;AI, us 011) et•L:it,lo.lltnettl.Iu Pipe L i:1011.
Med.:run Herb:minim Extra. Ltd Li:AA:us flair Tonle,

prepared trout Neulh Anita luau Her!. anti hoots, the
WM',I nth:eta:slut arttele e% er pod Lived her preser', iug tug
hair trout holing uttt changing colter, ',storing anti
pre:selling It a°health) mid lusurhill't state. Allal/11;
wther reasons why .1).11111Tb hair Uttiqg saloon main-
tains its /11111.011,,, popularity IS the tart that hi:s'loocm
applied to every Iteau of hair cut ut his establishment,
oustsineutly It is Kept in better pre:seri/Mon than nu-

tter ally I..advis uppil, ation. IL being thus practically
tested te. ) thousahus, tellers the greatest gUaralitee of Its

'Ma wholesale and rehlll at his Old Establishment 177
Chestnut street apps site the mate House,

it. Dollard has at least diseovered the tie plus tilira
lIA DYE, and announces it tar sale with pot Met ciao
litience iu its surpassing us ery thilig of the hunt livNY iu
Use. it eOlorN the hair either blink or in.°. May
hi) desired, and is Used without injury to the hull or
skin either by stain or otherwise. can fe washed oh in
tun minutes alter application, without detracting from
its otlicncy. Persons uniting the city are invited to giro
him ri call.

Letters addroSsed to E. DULLARD, 177 Chestnut Ft ,
'hiladelphla, will recuive attention. Jan.

• --':-.1:4;41t1-1 1.t. •
ATENT
YANKEE FEED CUTTERS. manunt, tu—Nl for

ALDRICH SA ENT. No. 410 Market street, Philada
This cutter is superior to any now in use. for strength

durability, and shupliAty of construction; it cuts fast-
er, and is-the only selfsharponing Ilay, Straw anti Corn
Stalk Cutter ever loath.. It has hut ONE STItAIWIT
KNIFE, which any person can grind and set with ease,
but in ordinary ease, is ground in the machine. Thou-
sands have already triton sold, and the demand is daily
increa4ng. In inest cases an examination is sufficient
to convince one of its superiority. No one after a short
trial would part with it for itti'other. All sizes of the
above constantly on hand anti for sale by

J. P. LYNE,
Sole Agent for Cumberlandcounty.

EATHER ! LEATHER !

YktITZ, 11EMMY
No. 29, Ntath 'third btreet, Philadelphia,

NIOROCCO Al'i F.itn CliEltS, Currie' 111111 Import-
er; ur CALF and Leiden , in Red and
Oak Selo Leather and Kip. Feb2b—ly

lIAY AND STRAW CUTTERS,
CORN SHELLER .—A large assortment ut lin
Ilay, Straw cunt V6llllol' Cutters. now WI

:Os°, double and single corn shellers tor either hand or
horse power. of the very latest manufacture, including
the premium Sheller at the late rennsylvaniatitatePah.
bur saki by PASCHALL 3101titls.

Agricultural Warehouse and seed store, corner tu 7th
tad Market, Philadelphia. Lee, u, It/b4—ti

ME

HERE IS WHAT
U NEED AT PRESENT

—Thu subscriber respectful-
ly informs thu ladies and
entletnen of Carlisle and
Iciulty that ho has now on
and at his Hair Dressing
and Shaving Hoorn on West
trent. an elegant assortrnet
.f LADIES DRAWS and
lentlemen's WlGS.and can
nrnish to order at shortest
lotlee every kind of Hair
Cork of the best quality.
lio also hogs leavo to In-
rui his Monde and eusto-
.era that ho keeps constan,

[y on hand a supply of too “Shemansagner." an mind-
:able Wash for the heir. manufactured by himself. The
excellence of this Tonic Is testiged to by all of his cus-
tomers who have used it to be one of the best articles
known for cleansing the hair of dandruff. Ile also man-
ufactures a Hair Restorative, known as the “Cornshee-
num." for giving new growth to the hair on bald heads.
Ample testimony exists of the efficacy of this excellent
Restorative. While the Shemansagner clears the hair
of dandruff and prevents it from coming out, the Co-
rasheonum supplies a new growth to those who have
had the misfortune to lose their hair. 'rho public Is in-
vited to call, examine and purchase these Invaluable
articles, as he is confident they will render satisfaction.

SHAVING, HAIR DRESSING, and CUTTING, and
SHAMPOONING attended to In the best style as usual,
at Ills old rooms on West Main Street.uenr Marlon Hall.

Carlisle, Dec. 27, 1354. WM. BURGESS

Surgeons'lolEll tloir t,i, o4ndlteINSTITUTEh
b‘reet, sixth store above Market. B. G.

EVERETT'S Patent Graduating Pressure TltlitiS, lbr the
cure of ituptaue“.s.houlder Braces, Surpnrters, ElasticStockliigs,auspensary, llumorrhuidal, and Bandages fu
determines. Jan. 11-Iy.

H°wARDH,ASSiOCIA7I.ON,
=- .

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases, sutSEMINAL WEA E.\ESS. AII'OTEM.%, GONORRII,LULEET, SI PIIIJ.IS, Sc., &e.
The ID/WAHL ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia, inview of the awful destruction of human lifeand healtl

caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions which al,
practised upon the unfortunate victims of such disease!by Quacks, have directed their consulting :....4urgeon, as aCHARITABLE ACT worthy of their name, to give
MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS, to all persons thus af-Ilicted,(Maleor Female,) who apply by letter, (post-paid,)with a description of their condition, (age, occupation,habits of life, &c.,)and in extreme poverty and sufferingto FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

Tho Howard Association is a benevolent Institution,
established by special endowment, for the relief of the
sick and distressed, afflicted with Virulent and,,Epi-
detnic diseases," and its funds can be used for no titherpurpose. It has now a surplus of means, which the
Directors have voted to advertise the above notice. It
is needless to add that the Asseelation commands the
highest Medical 'skill of the age.

Address, (post•paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Consult-
ing Surgeon, Howard Association Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

aprllll. (11:0. FAILECIULD, Secretary.•, •

lasurance.

FIRE INSURANCE.-THE ALLEN
AND BAST PENNSBORO MUTUAL FIRE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY of Cumberland county, incorpo-
rated by an act ofAssembly, is now fully organized, and
In operation under the management of the following
commissioners, viz:

Daniel Bailey, William R. liorgas, Michael Cocklin,
Me'choirBrenneman, Christian Stayman, John C. Bun-
lap, Jacob 11. Coover, Lewis flyer, Henry Logan, Benja-
min 11. Musser, Jacob Mumma, Joseph Wickersham,
Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable as any
Company of the kind in the State. Persons wishing to
become members are invited tc, make application to the
agents of the company, who are willing to wait upon
them at any time.

BENJ. 11. MOSSERi President.
HENRY LOGAN, Vice President.

LEWIS lIYER, Secretary.
MICHAEL COM" Treasurer.

AG ;NT•3
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.—ltrkiph Martin, N. Cum-

berland; C. 11. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zearing,
Shiremanstown ; Charles 8011, Cadslo ; Dr. J. Ahl,
Churehtown ; Samuel graham, West Pennsborough ;

James Me Dowel, Yrankford; Mode Oriffith, South Mid-
dleton; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Haverstlek, Mechan-
icsburg; John Sherrlak, Lisburn; David Cotner, Shop.
herd stow n.

YORK COUNTY.--John Bowman, Dillsburg; Peter
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Washington; W.
S. Picking, Dever; J. W. Craft,,Paradige.

AltltlSlSUßO,—Houser & Locinnah. '
Members of the company having policies about to ex-

pire can have them renewed by,making, application, to
ny of the agents.

FRENCH TRUSSES.—Hernia or
Rupture successfully treated, and comfort insured,

by use of the elegant French Trusses, imported by the
subscriber, nud made to order expressly for his sides.

Ali suffering with ltupturo will be gratified to learn.that the occasion now offers to procure a Truss combine
Ing extreme lightness, with ease, durability and correct,
construetion, in lieu of the cumbrous and uncomforta-
blerticle usually sold. An extensive assortmen always
on mad, adapted to every variety of Rupture in adults
an children, and for sale at a range of price to suit all.
Cot of Single Trusses, $2, $3, $4 and $6; Double, $4,
$5, 6,.58 and $lO. .

Persons at a distance can have a Truss sent to anyad-
dress by routitting the amount, sending measure around
the hips, and stating side affected.
' Tor Salo Wholesale and Retail by the,importer.

CALEB 11. NEEDLES,
S. W. cor. of Twelfth &Race Sts.,Thiledelphia.,., !

Depot for Dr. Banning's Improved Patent Body Draw;
Chest Expanders ,and Erector Braces; . Patent Shoulder
Braces; Suspensory Bandages; Spinal Props and Sup,
ports. Ladies' Rooms, with competent lady attendants.

april 11.

GAVE 'YOUR OLD 'METAL—.CasIi
paid fcii'OLD METAL, such as Coppyr, Brass and
, nt tho Catitslo Foundrrand Mathino Slop.

FRANK. (4AIRDNER. .

PlDilnlelpl;i~
WATCHES; JEWELRY, SILVER-

, WARE and FANCY IIOODS.—A tine assUrt-.

mum. of tho finest quality, ,for Sale at the .linvest cash
prices, at WM. C:ELTOI‘IIEAD'S, Nu, 1.h.1 South Second
Strom between Pine and Union, west side, Philadelphia

Thu assortment embraces a largo and select stuck
Fine JOWOIFY bilyer 'Ware, Alhatall are, platuf
with lane silver, in 61)(10111s,Forks, Ladles, &e.—Jet goods,Fans and'fancy articles ofa superior quality, deservingthe examination of those who &Ali to procure the best

.t. goods at the.lowest cash prices.
Having a practical knowledge ofthe business, and all available thrill..

ties for Importing and :llanufactur
ing, the subscriber connidently ins Res purchasers, be-lieving that he can supply Own' on terms as favorable
as any other establishment in either 01 the Atlantic
Cities:

All kinds of Diamonds and Pearl Jewelry and Silver
IVare mum' fart tired to order, within a rtaisonahle time.

Ikt,..Watehes, jouelry and t.ilver w are faithfully re-
paired: W F. 1%1;1 tIN IILA 11,

:So. 28.1 South 2d St. a mew -doors above the 2,1 :A. Mar-
ket, 11 est. Side.

fin_ln the south window of the Store. may be seen
the tannins Bird (leek,Is Melt commands theadmiration
of the scientific and curious. (Sept. 28,

- -

IPAIN '8 ATMOBPIIERIU It.NS
ki-A full supply of the above celebrated bhurn, now
oo nand of all the different SiZeS, Ulan 4 gallons to be.
It 'much ed the him premium at the late rennsyhanis
Nato Fair, the last premium at the kraut:lin Institute
and Delaware and .oaryland :Amu Funs, and various
others at ditit.reitt Maces. It will make more and better
butter 'rota a kiven 4illiollll 01 .erettlai, Mal in lees time
than any churn in the market. l'or sale tt 'totemic and
retail by rAzzuIIALL Muhltlz, k l u.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed ;Amu, corner ut 7th
and Alarket, Philadelphia, Lee. b, 15;i4—t1

'MEW .GOODS.—The subscriber has
Just roceivod n biro ,allsortinout'vP DryMods,

suitable to tho approachl4 season; which will
(foods,

sold
very cheap, , M. tiIiODORASS.

aucation.
pLAINFIELD, CLASSIC.AL ACAD

EJIY, near Carlisle,ril. Thu lAith Session willcent-
mence on TUESDAY; Nay ist, 1865. Number, of Stu-
dents linilted,and constant efforts used for their moral
and intellectual Improvement. Terms, sfsper session.

Circulars with references and full Informationfurnished, by IC H. ISUBNIS,
Principal and Proprietorv.Plainfield. Cumberland co. Pa,.April 18-1855

G ~~. !~~~~~~
CO Al MERCEAL COLLEGE,

removed to the new and spacious flail, No. U 9 andlUi BALT1310111: hTRELT, Baltimore, 31(1.
0. K. CHAMBERLIN, Principal and Lecturer upon Mercan-tile Science.
E. K. lamina, in charge of Writing Department.
G. W. Kent, Instructor In _Mercantile Calculations andAssociate in Book Keeping Department.1. 31. Plumes, Teacher in Book Keeping.
5. T.IIII.I.IATIS, Lecturer on Commercial Law.Three years have not yet elapsed since the establish-ment of this Institution, during which time upwards ofeight hundred students have Leen in attendance, (rep.resenting nearly every Stale In the Union,) amongwhom are numbers In Baltimore and elsewhere occupy-ing prominent positions as business men and account-ants.

COURSE OF STUDY
iheii al has the utmost ecn-

t.kl. Ilel.:11.11rilag the pal tiethat tUttl ./4 1,,,1:111,1.LI:Lflutal tiutiida t LLb 1.1,14 11.1 1.1.1. I_l,ll/.1-
hip, howl, ahtl haler ihiportuut hlutlUUh, LLIAI al/ I,XLc)./.
htsC nequauttante 011i1 the nuthageibeht 4.4 hut-Abyss
poohs• hi et ei)• Uebcrtpnan, (My:AMA:II as /10 Is 6) 'll.ll

81.1.,(11A11111.,) WI; C4,111514 Cl tialulhg 111 thitir uC-
partmeht Ih eultheutly practical MALL 1$ ell adapted to
the t arlutis phi suits 01 LI. naherceal It liaut, tut:m(111/gIlitlivittual, ramie], ship, Al eleantile, Auttiututturit,p,,
1t.1111111b,,1011,
lug,

1IAN:f.1111..-1he exel cues under this head aro
tree, eat.) ul/t1 g1i1ee1u1„..11,1.11,11,g I iklault) ci (A.:LI/UW.I
1\ ILL I,ett ll ty Culluctluit, this euttlithp the sthtleht
to NI liteau elegant. Lusiliess LULU all C1.11.1..1eL1141 hi thecourse.

CALLULATIONS In till their ariousLuzaliAgii are [alight by the Inut,l, atutillate h.14t1 t...Xpeld•
nulls nieth,d.

1,411) tcctwun are delivered upon the oiwuc of Ao.
rouble, 31eretibtile t. uetl.wel Ar., these ill t.Ol/I.erriu/1

a eel Ira Olidnerclul are 01 tlluhigliust 1101.orrantu to ull 104.1111. g to oCeup) pruunuent
ponitn,bn lu the I.llarirrao ri 11.0.Writ).

'thy tithe L.:ref...lr) kr uti li.tilthtritaS Student to
,11113,1,1, the Cu Ui sy. t nuts truni C to 1:4 k Lek,. '1 ha r 0

Sllllllll2tl, upplk:ll.l, all Ciller at 1111) tithe,
iti.d attend Loth chi) e% clang. Emll4l4latlt3,b
lakt at, hkitul perwus, Ida' tilkkothaS ukanictl to thus

gI what le. for terms, Ste., V\rite 11110 hat e eirrlA-
hir lurk:ll,l4Al by mail. it/et. 3, :),)

Drug .torte
lU'SIl DIU_ 66, 1\11A)it1.,,N1.6,

have Just reads lietu I lainadelplea and
New lii Very eXtel.lye aticialt,LA w iny
former stuck, embracing heat ly ulvly article

,111 Meuitrue 00W an Übe, together Nlth
-; Paints, edis, lUipeUtihe,

1111 Inery, leueps, t,taitautudy itne Lutlety, h edit-
- fug 'tackle, hrustaes eLery. taels.//p.

It . . eitttle,.. SWILL) 01 ether art/ties, al Ouch I
and deterudued to tell ill the %LIU' Lull/.1 pa ices.

All Playsiefaus, Country .11erclutlits, l'ethars uud eth-
ers, are respecttulay tmaiLlCeteu. Het to puss the Val.)
hTAND, as they nutty rent assured that elcry article lift!
be sold et a gnedAuality and upuil reasonable teams.

b. LLI.DACI,
51:1111 !Az Let. I. al 11,10May 30

! DELLIS Litt 1reqt
Jt,2•rl.Xl llunu juht riaa.a‘eu altuhlt •tork of
3/ etikilittn, Pillto lA, I.sialt.g, 1011, .lc., %, lilt ii. hat 414 g

lir- I)uell pllkeliNlA.o loth gloat cure at the beht city
ttoubvs, 1 caueullitaleuti) tuttalaueUtt to kaluilioS,
l'h3Eilulatat, country Aiurchunts Mot litliietb, ub to-

1i.,, 41.14 Ulll.l little. ,

Nithlh.ll.ltS, Fin° Chomlcnls, Inbtrtl-
"'lets, pure Ehttellt.ltil Wit", Lierbb tuidl .Lxttacts,

UMW uud Ve hole, Lbhlalt,S, 1 ettuutur).6c.
CuLL Liver Oil—unriunteu genuine.

k:—indigoes, ...Marc, Sumac, Alum, Log
and l am \\ nods. \ ttl 101, lappetas, Lei Ly C.

PAIN \ etherill Mutt.r s lure Lead, Chrome
Green and Yellou, l Unit Jest city

indow Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpt scene, lol.w iota it acli
\ arnish, and lied Lead. All 01 %Lich gill I.e cold al the
very km est market price.

Also, a fresh and splendid assortment of FANCY
WAIL'S, I cults, Confectionary, and inn unieraLle otherarticles calculated Mr use anti ornament, ail 01 it Inch
:ire Minced at the lost est east' prices, at the chap Lt ug,
Book and }ancy Store of the subscriber on At.i
over street. S , 1. 11A\hht,llt

1)KI,U8 AND 1:01‘, ECIA.ONAliY.
The tuTtlersigned has just returned Irom

...11 a tresh supply of hltLW', and Cll:N
The former 111 connection Nitil his stuck on hand elll
make his ttssurt men t ofDrugs, 31edwines and Lhenticula
complete. llisassortnieut ul CO.NIM.I.IU.NAItI is also
hue; consisting of pure sugar %%bite and transparent
Candy Toys; tandy,ettinuton, assorted, and tine laudies
of et cry variety; also krults, ,Nuts, and ever) thing
belongiiii, to that department of trade. lie osold call
special attention to his supply of FANCY Alt'l 11.1.1.8
fur the Holidays, and general use, among hwh nut) be
found the good, the tasteful, and the useful. All are
Invited to call whether they wish to pustin.su or nut.

11. J. KIEFFEIL
=

lticcticinco,

IN
6


